SUMMARY
Planners have ordered impact assessments ofe: probable decreases or increases in forest area; changes in drainage; as well as the transport of nitrogen through the landscape from the model operators.

The model operators obtained basic information, directly from GIS producing institutions. This information has been studied/processed and digitised. Measurements over a brief period
show the positive effects of wetlands as well as of water reservoirs in lakes. Which contribute to the reduction in Nitrogen by the process of denitrification.
This modelling case study/experiment demonstrates the need for profound specialist knowledge in the use of GIS data as well as modelling. At the present stage of development, neither of the models are of much use to the traditional planner or the decision-maker. MIKE SHE has -in the present research project -given a greater number of, as well as more accurate results in comparison with PHASE. Nevertheless development needs to continue. PHASE ought to keep its basic concept: simplicity. In such a shape PHASE can -with reasonable investments -be used for more comprehensive estimations of changes within river basins. MIKE SHE is being continually improved through experience gains from market use. Within the area of water management the model ought to -for reasons of cost -primary be used to enlighten important and especially complicated issues within a river basin i.e. the transport of nutrients.
The model operators presently want improved databases with successively improved parameters. Issues concerning vegetation indexes and leaf area indexes need to be developed as well.
TEST AREA
The south-eastern part of Sweden as a role lack of water. ln thi s area we have a long tradition of water planning. ln the Lj ungby River we have collected lots of data, useful in a research project. This is the background for choosing the river basin of the Ljungby River as test area. Arsne darbOrd, Kalmar 
